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MIDRAND, Sout h Africa--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MiX Telemat ics Limit ed (NYSE: MIXT, JSE: MIX), a leading global provider of fleet
and mobile asset management solut ions delivered as Soft ware-as-a-Service (SaaS), t oday announced t he appoint ment of
Ken Jackson as Senior Vice President of Global Sales.
“I am very excit ed t o have landed Ken for t his new global role. Ken brings t remendous experience running global sales effort s
including aligning sales execut ion wit h st rat egy. We look forward t o his cont ribut ions in leveraging our success in vert ical
market s t o new regions and opening new geographies as well,” said St efan Joselowit z, Chief Execut ive Officer of MiX
Telemat ics.
"MiX Telemat ics has a world-class reput at ion for excellence delivering cloud-based fleet management solut ions and has
enjoyed an increase in visibilit y over t he past couple of years,” said Jackson. “It is exact ly t he right t ime t o begin capit alizing
on t his hard work wit h a more syst emat ic global effort , and I couldn’t be more pleased wit h t he opport unit y t o roll up my
sleeves and cont ribut e.”
Jackson brings 27 years of t echnology sales and sales management experience t o MiX. Prior t o joining MiX, Ken served as
President - Americas for Aust rian-based UC4 Soft ware , a privat e-equit y backed maker of business process aut omat ion
solut ions. Under Ken’s leadership, his t eam grew new license revenues an average of 22% annually, and enjoyed an
unprecedent ed period of growt h and profit abilit y. Ken was t he cat alyst for t he development of sales best pract ices and
met hodologies in t he Americas landing blue chip cust omers, NIKE, ADP, Fidelit y Invest ment s, and Cardinal Healt h t o ment ion a
few. Prior t o UC4, Ken served as Senior Vice President of Nort h American Sales at ASG Soft ware Solut ions where he grew t he
sales t eam from 30 t o well over 100 and averaged more t han 30% annual license growt h. Prior t o ASG, Ken served in sales
and sales leadership roles at CA Technologies and IBM.
Abo ut MiX T elematics
MiX Telemat ics is a leading global provider of fleet and mobile asset management solut ions delivered as SaaS t o cust omers
in more t han 120 count ries. The Company’s product s and services provide ent erprise fleet s, small fleet s and consumers wit h
solut ions for safet y, efficiency, risk and securit y. MiX Telemat ics was founded in 1996 and has offices in Sout h Africa, t he
Unit ed Kingdom, t he Unit ed St at es, Uganda, Brazil, Aust ralia and t he Unit ed Arab Emirat es as well as a net work of more t han
130 fleet part ners worldwide. MiX Telemat ics shares are publicly t raded on t he Johannesburg St ock Exchange (JSE: MIX) and
MiX Telemat ics American Deposit ary Receipt s are list ed on t he New York St ock Exchange (NYSE: MIXT). For more informat ion
visit www.mixt elemat ics.com.
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